WETLAND PARTNERSHIP MEETING  
St Joseph River Watershed  

FEBRUARY 23, 2012  
10:15 AM  
Three Rivers Public Library  

AGENDA  

1. Introductions  
2. Overview of Wetland Project  
3. Project Developments and Status Updates  
4. Data Availability  
5. Grant Administration  
6. Outreach Strategy  
7. Next steps  
8. Next meeting  

WETLAND PARTNERSHIP MEMBERS  

- MDNRE Water Resources Division – Chris Bauer  
- IDEM Watershed Planning Branch – Angie Brown  
- MDNRE Fisheries Division – Brian Gunderman  
- Nottawaseppi Huron Band of Potawatomi Indians – John Rodwan/Eric Kerney  
- Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians – Mark Parrish/Wade Hawes/Grant Poole  
- St. Joseph River Basin Commission – Karen Mackowiak  
- Southwest Michigan Planning Commission – Marcy Colclough  
- Michigan State University Extension, Citizen Planner – Wayne Beyea  
- Purdue University Extension, Planning with POWER – Robert McCormick  
- LaGrange County Soil & Water Conservation District – Dona Hunter/Martin Franke  
- LaGrange County Natural Resources Conservation Service – Derek Thompson  
- Elkhart County Soil & Water Conservation District – Nancy Brown  
- Branch County Conservation District – Kathy Worst  
- Southwest Michigan Land Conservancy – Peter Ter Louw/Geoff Cripe  
- ACRES Land Trust – Jason Kissel/Shane Perfect/Norm Cox  
- Ducks Unlimited – Michael Sertle  
- US Fish & Wildlife Service – Jim Hazelman/Scott Fetters